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MRS. F. S. STANLEY

BURIED LAST MONDAY

BRUNER OPTIMISTIC

OVER APPLE DEAL

BOYS DISPLAY RARE

RESOURCEFULNESS Less Carbon
because Zerolene is

made from Asphalt-bas- e

crude. It burns up clean,
and goes out with the
exhaust.

PRIZES OFFERED FOR

DRY DISSERTATIONS

v 0
The Anti-Saloo- n League of Hood

River county is planning to stage an
easay conteat among the school
children of the county. Contestants
will ba divided into three classes. A,
B and C, the prices of which will be
respectively as follows: $7 and 15, $5
and 13 and S3 and $2.

Judges, it is stated, will award
prisea on papers that seem most likely
to win votes. Tbe papers must be
handed in to Mrs. W. B. North, secre-
tary of the local organisation, before
October 1.

Class A includes all high school stu-

dents, Class B 7th and 8th grades and
Class C grades 4, 5, and 6.

The contest will be called off unless
as many as 25 students enter papers.

ZEROLEN
ikeStandardOilforMotor Cars

Myron Broner, of Rockford. HI., .who

is here with Mra. Bruner for a visit
with Mr. and Mra. C. R. Bona and tn
inspect local orchard boldinga. express-
es an optimism over the northwestern
apple deal tbe coming fall.

"Conditions are such in the Middle
West," declares Mr. Bruner, "that tbe
northweattrn- - apple grower ahould re-

ceive a nice price for bis product this
year. Business ia booming in the man-

ufacturing cities of the Middle West
and East. Aa an inatance, the Oliver
Typewriter Co. of my vicinity ia not
making so many typewriters perhaps
aa usual, but the factory, with a few
changea made, ia turning out thousands
of shells for the allied armies."

Mr. Broner, who has visited Hood
River on former banner crop years,
deelarea after a visit to orchard tracts
tost he has never seen a finer yield of
fruit or better quality than of apples
now maturing.

Mr.and Mrs. Bruner are accompanied
by their niece. Miss Hazel Tobin, also
of Hoc k ford.

Tbe funeral aervicea of the late Mrs.
Fred S. Stanley, who passed away sud-
denly in Portland on Saturday, were
conducted at the family home in Port-
land Monday afternoon. Dr. J. H. Boyd,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
officiating.. Interment followed at w

cemetery.
N

Mra. Stanley's death, caused from a
Stroke of (ppoplexy, caused a shock to
ber many local friends. Mrs. Stanley
waa a cousin of E. O. Blanchar, and
had often visited here with Mr. and
Mra. Blanchar. She was an aunt of
Geo. P. Hitchcock. Mr. and Mrs.
Blanchar, Mr. Hitchcock and
J. E. Robertson were in Portland for
the funeral. Mr. Robertson waa one of
tbe pall bearera.

Born in West Milton, N. Y.. April
15,1866, she was wedded to Mr. Stanley
in 1888, at Glen Falls, N. Y. In 1892
they located in Oregon, at La Grande,
and have been residents of thia state
ever since. Some years ago they came
to Portland.

Mrs. Stanley ia auivived by ber hus-
band and three children, George B.
Stanley, Frederick Stanley, Jr., and
Miss Corneila Stanley.

Sold by dealer every where and
t all Service Stations of the

Standard Oil Company
(Cslitorais)

Hood River

Although neither of tbe boy a it over
10 yeara of age. Lealie, aon of Mr. and
Mra. W. R. Sherwood, and Embly, aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Howard, dis-
played a resourcefulness last week
that might not be equalled by adulta.
Tibe boys were hauling alabwood to
the Howard home from the Ruthton
planer, driving the old family horse,
Tom, gentle to a fault.

Near the top of the Ruthton grade,
the horse refused- - to budge. Under
the weight of tbe heavy load ha was
taking intermittant backward steps,
and finally the wagon'a rear wheels
rested against a bank at tbe roadside.
After waiting patiently for the pass-
age of some good Samaritan driver,
the boya for a time were nonplussed.
Sighting a piece of alabwood that had
fallen over the side of a flume that
passes by tbe roadside to the planer,
young Leslie was quick to put into

his thoughts. He was pos-
sessed of a atubby pencil. Picking op
a piece of paper on tbe road he wrote:
. "Tom has baked."

The note, tied with a handkerchief
to the piece of alabwood was soon in
the hands of men at the planer receiv-
ing lumber from the mill. The quar-
ter of a mile distance was soon trav-
ersed by the Howard lad's father, and
"Tom" and tbe load of wood were
assisted to the top of the steep hill.

FIRE PREVENTION

MEET IS CALLED

A meeting called jointly by the Hood
River Volunteer Fire Department and
the city for the discussion of "Fire
Prevention" will be held this evening

APPLES
Gravensteins wanted for export and domestic,

shipment. Liberal advances and good prices ob-

tained. Standard grades only. Arrange your apple
accounts now.

at the C. W. Dakin Gem Theatre
Addresses will be delivered by

AT NEW ELECTRIC

PEARS COMPARED

WITH APPLES

Geary Tells of New York Investiga-

tions

During: the three years that the
writer was in charge of an orchard in
southern Oregon, which were 3,

he waa impressed with the fact
that the net returns on applea were
variable and unsatisfactory while the
pricea received for the pears of the
Rogue River valley netted profit and
were satisfactory. Year after year,
tbe growera of Cornice, Boac, D'Anjou
and Winter Nellia peara have received
pricea varying from $1-7-

5 to $4 f. o. b.

shipping point. Tbe main problem with
us in southern Oregon baa been that of
production. The returna have been
uniformly good.

This ateady icale of remunerative
pricea baa not been due to the fact that
these fruita are not grown elsewhere.
Tbe Bosc ia grown extensively in New
York and in many other localities. Tbe
Winter Nellia, the D'Anjou and Cornice
are grown on a large scale in the Sac-

ramento valley and can be grown in
other fruit producing sections.

The Bartlett pear is grown in Texas,
Colorado, New York, Michigan and in
practically every fruit growing section
of thia country. Despite the fact that
Bartletta must be harvested and mar-
keted during a very short period of
time and that they are grown every-
where, they have been a profitable crop
in the Rogue River valley.

Bothered considerably by the unsat-
isfactory returna received for apples,
I determined to take my law course at
Columbia Unieraity, where I could get
acquainted with market conditiona pre-
vailing in New York, the largest mar-
ket in the world. During my law
course in New York, 1 spent Saturday
afternoons and summer vacationa get-
ting acquainted with the jobbers,
agents, brokers, commission men, auc-
tioneers and the other factors in the
New York market.

Pears Sold at Auction

A matter that surprised me waa that
pears and all these other fruita from
the Pacific coast, prunes, cherries, or-

anges and lemons, aa well aa fruits
from Sicily, Spain, Florida, Cuuba, Ja-
maica and Venezuela were sold through
the great daily clearing house auction,
held either at Erie Pier 20 or at the
Fruit Auction building, 204 Franklin
street, while the box apples were dis-

tributed mainly through a few large
commission houses.

I found that these commission houses
were selling the bulk of the box apples
not to retail stores and the like, but to
wholesalers.

It appeared to me then, just as it ap-

pear now, that the apple raising indus-
try of the northwest ia doomed to dis-

aster and to final bankruptcy if each
box of applea must contribute to the

the following: A. G. Long, president
of the Oregon Association of Firemen;
Chief Dowell, of the Portland fire de-

partment; Battalion Chief Holden and

Exchange Ships D'Anjous

The Fruit Growers' Exchange, ship-

ping its product through the North-
western Fruit Exchange, shipped its
first carlord of D'Anjou pears Friday.
The aales concern estimates that the
total crop of its members for the sea-

son will reach aix cars.
While the price for which the entire

crop has been sold has not been given
out, Manager McKay declares that it
will return a high profit to growers.

Go to Law.The Cleaner. tf

Fire Marshal Stevens, of Portland. KELLY BROS.
Today

William Demond and Bessie Barria-cal- e

in "Not My Sister." Grace Tyler,
the principal character of "Not My

Tbe meeting will be called at 8
For Eutter Labels printed in accord-

ance with Dairy and Food Laws, call at
this office.

o'clock. Phone 1401Warehouse 7th and Railroad Sta.
oisier, ia an artist e model. InDaters, Pads and Rubber Stamps of moment of abandon she yields to theRubber Stamp Ink at Glacier office. very description at this omce. aoances oi ner employer, Michael Ar
noid. Aa the years pass her secret
remains undiscovered, and she becomes
tbe happy wife of John Marshall. But
Arnold comes again into ber life. He THE "GREATER OREGON" gl
wants her sister Kuth to cose for him
Grace, in fear that Ruth will suffer her
own fate, accompanies her. This
arouses the jealousy of Marshall, who
threatens to kill Arnold. But arriving

With new bulldlnrm better equipment, and
mnnr additions to tu fatuity, the University
of Onion will begin It forti --first rear, Tues-
day. September 18, 1916.

Speelal trnlnlnc In Commerce, Journalism,
Arehltert ure. Law, Medicine, Teaohin, Libra-r- r

Work, Music, Physical Trainlns; and Pino
Arts. Large and strong departments of Liber
al Kducation.

Library of more 'than 68.000 volumes, flf--

llll ai me studio, gun in hand, Marshall
finds that Kuth, who has been attackedRED 1TOBACCO IS PREPAI by Arnold, haa stabbed him to death.

FORSMOKERSuNDERlnE I N ill ra teen buildings fully equipped, two splendidCircumstantial evidence points to Mar-
shall as tbe murderer and he is brought
to trial. The outcome is thrilling and

ROCESS DISCOVERED IN

AKIKG EXPERIMENTS TO

irmnmiumi.
Tuition Free. Dormitories for man and for

women. Expenses Lowest.
Write for free catalogs, addressing Registrar

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
unexpected.

RODUCETHEM0ST D- -
Also a riproaring Keystone comedy,

IGHTFUL'ANP WHOLEi
EtlOKNE. OigtOONrMF rnnArrn rAb rid ine raoonsniner.

y Friday and Saturday
1:1 -- svc' Tm

1NtW(DUCMIOMAL

P. A. pats new joy

into the sport of

smoking !

YOU may live to
and never

feel olcl enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled

mm it.- - it ... .MjotMfit Tt AND PIPE 5M0I
umrliiiiii.ii iillii iiiiiiui Hazel Dawn in "The Sales Ladv'

PROCESS PATENTE and Funny Frank Daniel in "In S peel
ing raris.

Sunday and MondayREYH0Q)STdBACCbC0MPKY

KiHSTONSAUis.NX.aSJLN Triangle features, Mae Marsh and
Robert Harrow in "A Child of ParisI'l n.nii, ii, lllilt In

DOES NOT BITE THE IQNGU Streets, "and Willie Collier in "Willie's
Wobbly Ways," a certain laugh proneiia is uucer.

Tuesdayp of a local association or organ
ization, to a New York representative

Ford Motor Company

Reduces Prices
One day only. Pauline Frederick,of the association, to a big commission

whose marvelous character impersonahouse apple operator, to a small whole
tions ot "Zaza" and "Bella Donna'sale dealer, and finally to the retailer, hae indisputably placed ber in the posihotel, steamship or railroad company

I asked every New York market man
that I met why it waa that box apples

tion of the screen's foremost emotional
artists, departs from her customary
roleB in this company's picturization ofwere not put through these great clear

ing bouses where they gather the trade the celebrated novel and play, "Aud
rev," considered one of the most popuof the city and neighboring territory
lar books which Mary Johnston evereach day. The representatives of tbe
wrote. Audrey ia a simple, unsophiBtiCalifornia and Florida shipping; associ
cated girl of the woods, who haa beenationa, as well as the repreentatives of
rescued by tbe Indians when a child.

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parent
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back 1 Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made!

qiaae the household drudge of a hypo
some of the larger agencies operating
in 'the northw-.i- t, answered me that
applea should go on the auction and critical minister and his wife, and is

finally nearly drowned by an angry
mob that believe her to be in the power

undoubtedly would in time. They in
formed me of the fact that the north-
western apples were being sold at auc oi a witch, teing rescued from the fa

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

tion in England and Germany.

$325
$345
$360
$505
$595
$645

natics only by the devotion of young
Lord Hsward, who alone understands

Chassis
Runabout --

Tourinp; Car
Coupelet --

Town Car --

Sedan - -
f. o. b. Detroit

But when 1 put thia question, aa I
the spirited girl's impulses and emooften did, to these box apple operators,
tions. The friendship of Lord Haward1 received such conclusive answers as
and Audrey develops into a tender but
stirring romance, which, together with

"It won't work."
Light Breaks the varying action of this Paramount

Prince Albert h old ovrywhmro
I'll loppy rod bog; Set tidy rmd
tint, lOci hand&omo pound mnd
half 'pound tin humidor a and -

that chomr crytal-glat- a pomnd
humidor with pong'moUtonot
top that kmop$ tht tobacco in Much
aptmndid condition

picture, makes of it a thoroughly ab
sorting and thrilling photoplay.

V. M. Kolstad at the organ.

Gradually it "dawned" that twelve
or thirteen commission houses in New
York City had a monopoly of the box
apple business, and that this was not
true of any of the branches of the fruit

Search Made for AdvertiserAn raieirwthe
national

business that went through the auction
Persona who have responded to an

adertisement placed by a men who
These box apple operators were and are
buying fruita f. o. b. in Florida and
selling them at auction in New York iiim gave his name as E. Rietz. in local andjoy

$moke preference to using their own stores, Portland papers, expressing a desire to
employ a skilled man to take charge oftecause the shippers in Florida have

taken exclusive control out of their a local orchard tract, declare that theyR. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co Winston-Sata- n, ft C Copyright 1916 by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. hands have come to the conclusion that the
advertiser is a fake. Others expressThese big operators were getting

supplies Mr that portion of their bUBi alarm, and fear that something may

There will be no reduction in the
above prices prior to August 1st,
1917, but an advance in price
cannot be assured.

Terms $100 cash, balance to suit

nesa which has had to do with furish- - have happened to the man to prevent
ing the retailers from the daily auc bis keeping local appointments.
tions, while they were selling through
the auctions to the less than carlot
wholesalers, "string store'' represen-
tatives, hotels, railroads and steamship

Letters written by rJ. Kietz were
penned on the stationery of a local
hotel, but the register shows nofsuch
name, tie asked replies to be adTHAT companies, except the box apples, dressed to general delivery, Hood Riv-

er. E. B. Barker, of Gaston, whowhich went at private sale through
their stores to both the retailers and came here in reply to the advertise

ments, asked tbe Apple Growers Assothe wholesalers.
Trade Opposed to Box Apple ciation to aid him in locating Mr.

Rieta. but no apple grower or landI found an unsatisfactory spirit
owner can be found by that name. Inamong the members ot tne trade re

garding box apples. There waa no en the advertisements, Rietz claimed that
he was from the East.thusiasm or speculation in their buy

Call, Write or Phone for Demonstration

Columbia Auto & Mach. Co.
ing of box apples, as these had to be
procured from one of the twelve or Wapanitia Good Road Sajs Hurlburt
thirteen box apple operators. The ait

Back Monday morning from a 360uation was quite different with the
other fruits, as members of tbe trade mile automobile trip begun Saturday

morning, County Engineer Hurlburt,
who was accompanied to Culver and

were on an equal basis with the big

dik Heating Stove

Wml Question

ilt I
fellows at the daily auction aale. It is

other Central Oregon points by hisinherent that a man dislikes to pay a
father, W. H. Hurlburt, of Portland.profit to a rival and that is what hap
reports that the road through thepens when "the less than carlot
Warm Springs Indian reservation anddealer buys box applea in New York

City. by way of Wapanitia is in good condi
tion.All this explains why I went to the

auction house and asked them for pic "By taking thia route." says Mr.
tures with which to illustrate a talk to Hurlburt, "one cuts off 20 milea when
be given among neighbors in the Rogue oing to and from Central Oregon,

'rom a. scenic standpoint I am of theKiver valley.
opinion that the Warm Springa road isI thought that it was time that

through personal interest in the orch-
ard business, if through no other, some

a little more appealinhg."

Lieut. Van Horn at Clackamas

Edward W. Van Horn, first lieuten

one should make an expose or the pres-
ent heartrending situation that con-

fronts tbe apple growers.
There was a time a few years back ant of the recently organized Twelfth( ii V

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bread? Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

company of Coast Artillery, Oregonwhen the box applea were bandied di
National Guard, left bunday for Camprectly by tbe big apple operatora. ine

output becoming larger, wider and

What are you going to burn
thisWinter? Coal, wood orboth

v

coal and wood? On whatever
Withycombe, where he will vinit with
the officers of the Third Oregon until
mustering out takes place.

Other officers of the newly organized
company who are at Fort Lawton.
Wash., participating in the Citizen's
Training Camp, are: Capt. Geo. R.
Wilbur, Lieutenant E. E. Brosius and
Sergeant Kent Shoemaker.

more scientific distribuiton waa neces-
sary. Therefore the association and
shipping organization grew up.

Instead of taking the "bull by the
horns" and eliminating the big oper-
ator, except when he pays cash for the
products and runa the risk, the ship-
pers have ao far been forced to con-

tinue to use the big operator and in
this way have created a top-heav- y ma-
chinery of marketing that spells "dis-
aster" in large lettera for the apple
growera of tbe northwest.

It ia not in tbe nature of things that
the box annla grower can support all

Odell Bond Sale October 2
October 2 ia the date aet by tbe

board of tbe Odell high school district
for receiving bids of a $10,000 bond is-

sue that will be offered for aale. Tbe
proceeds of tbe sale will be used in theof these institutions, pay high freight

fuel you decide we have a stove to burn that fuel.
Coal, wood and combination heaters. We have sold --

heaters for years and know just what stove to buy
that will give you low "fuel consumption, long life

and neat appearance.

See Our Stove Department Before You Buy

E. A. Framz Company

NOTICE!construction of a new high school build
ing. Tbe bonds will be or a serial is
sue, tbe sum of $1,000 per year to be
retired each year after the fifth year. .

We have just installed a planer and 'this with our
rip and cut-o- ff saws will enable us to give you any
odd material that you may require. See our stock
and what we can do for you.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good advice ialto

ratea and then only get narrow distri-
bution. Arthur M. Geary,

Northwestern Bank Building,
Paid Adv. Portland, Oregon.

Dense Haze Monday

Although, ao far as ia known, no for-
est tire was burning in the

district, a pall of smoke waa bang-
ing over Hood River Monday. The
haxe waa heaviest in the Columbia river
gorge, and the outlinea of tbe Wash-
ington bank of the Columbia were al-

most obscured.

set a good example. When others see
how quickly you get over your cold by
taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.they are likely to follow your example
Thia remedy baa been in use for many
yeara and enjoys an excellent reputa

Yards west of freight depot Phone 2ISI
tion. UDtainame everywhere.


